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WEEREAS, Republic Act No. l0OTo.mandates
Disability Office (pDAO), in coniunction,with ttre creation of the person wit-h
the RA 7277, otherwise known as
"Magna Carta of persons with
OisaOility";
WHEREAE, under the said law and City
Ordinance no. 2010_039,, t],e rrcat Chief
Executive has the power to appoint a pWD
Affarrs

Offrcer;

there is-a need to appoint a person who can
manage and oversee the
TrlS^"'
operations of the ofiice in order to promote
the

*"U"." of tfr.TW6u,

I' Jos c. - BorcAT, by the power vested in me as the
Mayor of-Naga City, do hereby'orau.
trr" .pp"i'rrt_""i;;..;;;"irpher Molin
as t}re ofticer-in-charge of the person" ,itf, bi"uUiUty
Om"", to *i]'
It-ow' TBEREFoRE

8e.tro! I tr\arctlovs. Mr.

Molin as the Officer _
perform the following functions:

in _ Charge of

PDAO

shal

a. Coordinate the implementation of tlle provisions of this Act,
Batas

Pambansa Blg. 344, otherwise kaown as the Accessibility
I-aw, and other
relevant laws at the local level;
b. Represent pWDs in meetings of local development councils and other
special bodies;
c. Recommend and enjoin the participation of nongovernment organizations
(NGOe) and trreopte's organizations (pOs) in the
imptementaion of all
disability- related laws and policies;
d. Gather and compile relevant data on pWDs in their localities;

e. Disseminate inJormation including, but not limited to, programa and

activities for PWD8, statistics on pWDs, including children wittr aisaUiUty,
ard training and emplo,.ment opportunities for pWDs:
f. Submit reports to the office of tle locat chief executive on the
implementation of programs and services for tie promotion of the welfare
of PWDS in their respective areas ofjurisdictioni
g. Ensure that t}le policies, plans and programs for the promotion of the
welfare of PWDS ar.e funded by both the national and local government;
h. Monitor fundraising activities being conducted for the betefit of pWDs;
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i.
j.

Seek donations in cash or in kind from local or foreign donors to
implement an approved work plal for PWDs, in accordance with existing
laws and regutratioas; and
Perform such otler functions as may be necessaqr for the promotion and
protection of the welfare of the PWDs.

Sectlo! 2 Wcc-tlultg. Thie executive Order takes efrect immediately.
Issued this 56 day of December, 2011 in the City of Naga.
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Deparunent Head II and C● Administrator
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